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Deer Sorry, 

17,̂ e eittle on thlrdeinc mybe 1  ou ht to write you a lettifr about 

Lometbiog that mi7ht interest you ond frmideril- g new ]one it stays this rough when a 

heavy rrie r trier to atop !hen 1  notioalBorks, which came today and I clanced at 

it. '"het mndr me wonder if you ever noted the comiug ublicetion of 7inya of my ho- ka 

.end I dcybt:.1 it h?cruso I thinIc they have come out about no Post na monthly publi-

cations, which ir satethinr for books:, if not for B107ES. 

Pnroy, tb, br- York Time thought it war news except ii the hook 

departmort, wh!ch, acordino 	itself nev-r receives one. But the rest of tbo 

pre c agreed with the bo-k department, not the news, for there was no single mention 

cf it, onywhare else. This Tae a great diear ointment to me because, through the 

courtesy of the Times, no body had to rend It to write a otory about a mature 

doctored hyt the FBI because it slim:T:1 the Presia:mt'a col', which they didn't 

went in !' oictmre that also showed the sixth-floor window et the moment of the 

ascassinationond neither a rifle nor on uswald in it. 

If the Times' news judgement is this poor - and can it be better when 

101 of the U.S. Drew, includinc the Apdaogizing Press, disagrees - you can depend 

on it, no Eveninr Times. Of course, the i.gonizinc Press al .oat agreed with the limes. 

The phonea me from Baltimore the richt be fore the l'imes ivory, on instructions of 

rev Yor, to 7,at r story. They cot it. !Jul they kept it. I Jost found out why and 

Why the new York Aimee doeen't know news and the AP does: none of their subscribers 

knocked down the door to demend the story abou.  the boq none of them knew about. 

But the AP was retro as always: they kert the story or file in Baltimore 

in ease a subscriber wanted old news. 

7.-t the begin inF 1 f;ad an irdes of somethinc thrt. might interest 7011. 

This I? eometbinc ?nu don't boy:- to r nd; sou crn hear it - the tamed interview in 

which " n -ndrews acid he wonted to live aa- why, which means ::t$ h. chose jail 

to a life of unsheme. 	should I say an =life without shame. Get it for yourself- 

600 words - from Dick. Only one "shit" to not take out. I did it for you. 


